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Pammel: Perennial Mycelium of Parasitic Fungi

'

PERENNIAL MYCELIUM OF PARASITIC FUNGI.
L. H. PAMMEL.*

In an interesting and valuable article-

0n the perennial .my

celium of some of the species of Peronosporesc

Dr. I. E. Melhus'

calls attention to the perennial mycelium of the following species

:

Cy status
cactorum,
Phytophthora
infestans, Phytophthora
Candidas, Plasmopara viticola, Plasmopara pygmaea, Plasmopara
lialstedii, Peronospora dipsaci, Peronospora schachtii, Perono
spora alsineamm, Peronospora grisea, Peronospora effusa, Per
onospora ficariae, Peronospora parasitica, Peronaspora viciac,
Peronospora rumicis. In a review of this paper by the writer,
attention was called to the perennial character of Plasmopara
riticola in our Vitis vulpina.2
I lave observed water sprouts on Vitis vulpina, not only in
Iowa, but in La Crosse, Wisconsin, and Sandusky, Ohio, which,
in some cases, were five feet long and completely covered with
the conidiophores and spores of the fungus. This state of affairs
Infected
on the Vitis vulpina .is a very common occurrence.
water sprouts are not so common in Iowa, but the percentage
of infection is rather large when compared with plants under
other conditions.
Probably many other species of the family
have a perennial mycelium.
These will no doubt be brought
to
be

light in a study of this interesting group of fungi. It is to
I
hoped that Dr. Melhus will continue his investigations.

might mention in this connection that the mycelium of the
Peronospora obducens on Impatiens fulva in Wisconsin com
monly occurs in the cotyledons of. the plant. The Sclerospora
grotninicola, so common at times on Setaria viridis and S. italica
and S. gernumica, is undoubtedly seed borne.3
Clinton' lias
shown that infected lima beans readily transmit the downy
mildew of the lima bean (Phytophthora pliascoli Tliaxter.j In
a recent excellent paper by George A. Osner of Cornell Uni
versity/' attention is called to the manner of infection of timothy
UstHago striaaf ormis (West)
smut.
(Niessl) a fungus well
named because of the characteristic lead colored sori distributed
'Jour. Agrl. Research, J, 67.
JRep. Iowa State Hort. Soc., .70. 151. 1915.
•From time to time the writer has made a few notes on parasitic funsl.
Since the subject of fungi is not especially engaging his attention just now,
it seemed best that these notes should be brought together.
•Bull. Iowa Agrl. Exp. Sta., 104. 241.
L. H. Pamniel, 3. B. Weems and F.
LamBon-Scribner.
Bull. Iowa Geol. Survey 1, S8 : This paper gives the earlier
references to Farlow, Webber, Halsted and Trelease.
4Rep. Conn. Agrl. Exp. Sta.. 1905. 27S-303. pi. 20-22.
Exp. Sta. 381, 189-230, pi. n f. #-M.
Cornell
Univ. Agrl. 1918
'Bull. by
Published
UNI ScholarWorks,
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it infects.

This was well shown
in the figures by Osner, Trelease6 and -by the writer.7
"Attention is called to the dwarfing of the blue grass, from the
same cause, which has been found quite common in Iowa for a
irreat many years The purpose of this note is to call attention to
the fact that the same stool of timothy will produce the smut for
years.
The writer thought for many years that this smut is a
perennial. He has noticed it in Iowa, Wisconsin and Missouri.
The following is a good illustration of its occurrence.
The plant
noted was in the Missouri Botanical Garden during the spring of
1886.

It

was found on the same stool of grass the following seas-

.

When the writer came to Ames in 1889 he naturally
looked for timothy smut on the walk leading from the laboratory
to the drive way, and found an abundance of 'timothy and many
other plants diseased as mentioned in two publications.8 Its
perennial nature was mentioned in the publications; also that
it was found on quack grass. The disease was found to be
abundant in 1890 and 1891.
Timothy smut could always be
found on blue grass where it occurred on timothy, but it was
somewhat harder to detect.
In one of the early papers on the subject of. the Wild Rye

on. 1887.

(Preuss) Schorr) the writer noted
its perennial character.
It has always ''been found iu abundance
on isolated stools where the dried leaf -was found; the majority
of the culms and leaves show the fungus. It is more or less
Common in Iowa.
It does not fluctuate with the season. The
diseased plants are somewhat dwarfed and the leaves torn into
On the specimens the fungus makes its appearance
shreds.
samewhat earlier in June than wild rye blooms, but it may con
tinue to produce spores during the entire summer. Last summer
the writer removed some plants of Elymus sp. from Graeeville,
Smut"

(Urovysti-s

agropyri

Minnesota, (cutting off the leaves), to the college green house,
nnd during the fall and winter an abundance of Urocystit ap
peared on the greenhouse plants.
It may also be noted that it occurs on quack grass in some
sections of the United States, as reported in the papers referred
to. In Iowa, at least, it has not been found on quack grass. The
'Rep. V. S. Dept. Agrl., 1885, 87-88, pi. /8.
"lj. H. Pammel, J. B. Weenie and F. Lamson-Scribner, in Grasses of Iowa,
Hull. Iowa Geol. Purvey 1. 254-256, pi. ?, f. 121. In this paper the fungus was
referred to Tille.Ua as had previously been done.
"Bull. Iowa Geol. Survey 1, 254-256, /. in. Also Some Fungus Disease* of
Separate from Bull. Iowa Crop Service.
Iowa Forage Plants.
Tammel. Weems and Scrlhner. Bull. Towa Geol. Purvey 1, 257. /. 110, pi. X
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol25/iss1/28
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of quack grass and the wild rye smut may prove very dis
tinct species.
Experiments can only determine whether the
infection occurs at blossoming time or whether the seed becomes
infected.
We have a large number of fungi which are perennial. For a
number of years the writer has observed the sycamore blight
Pungus (Gnomonia veneta (Sacc & Speg) Kleb) on a single tree
farm.

The mycelium is perennial in the buds.
This fungus produces the well known hexenbesen. Early in the
season, this year, there was not a single sound leaf on the tree,
tbe young leaves were all blighted with the Gloeosporium stage
of the fungus. Later, however, new leaves appeared.
In some
seasons the fungus is much more abundant than others.
The^
writer has, however, never failed to see some of the fungus.
Later in the season many of the leaves may be merely spotted.
on the college

Duggar10 states:

"Upon Sycamore.it is in one stage primarily

a disease of the leaf veins, although commonly

the death of con

siderable portions of the lamina adjacent soon follows. In an
other stage the fungus is notably fatal to shoor,s, young trees and
seedlings.
Edgerton11 has noted that this fungus may produce
in the early spring an effect similar to frost injury." J. P.
Anderson12 made the same observations on sycamore blight in
Ames and E. A. Southworth13 mentions the same kind of spots
and diseased twigs from Washington, D. C.
F. LamsonSeribner" also describes the sudden wilting of the twigs due
to the fungus from Washington, D. C., where he studied it.
During the season of 1916 there was a great deal of buckeye
blight (Phyllosticta
Ohio buckeye
paviae
Desm) on the
(Aesculus glabra var. octandra). During the next season (1917)
the same groves Avere visited in July. The trees looked unusu
ally healthy. Not a single diseased leaf could be found. The
Infection
evidence indicates that the fungus is not perennial.
depends on the time and character of the weather.

The white oak blight (Gloeosporium sp.) was abundant during
the season of 1915 in many parts of Iowa.
In some places the
trees looked as though they had been sprayed with an arsenical
spray. There was . comparatively little in 1916, but in 1917
there was a great deal in some trees. It does not seem as if the

r,.

Diseases of Plants, 180.
"Bot. Gazette, 4.1, 367-408, D;. 11. J. n.
"Proc.
Iowa Acacl. of Science.
2/,
51-52.
"Jour. Mycl..
"Rep.byP.
Dept. Asrl., 18S8:
Published
UNIs. ScholarWorks,
1918 388.
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of this is perennial, but infection depends upon
meteorological conditions.
The blackberry and black cap raspberry rust (Caeoma nil ens
Burrill)15 is common in Iowa and recurs on the same plant year
after year, as has been observed for many years. This fact has.
of course, been observed by other investigators, like Clinton1"
mycelium

and Newcombe17. Clinton18 found the mycelium, especially in
the pith, in a more or less zonal area.
Newcombe found the
mycelium from the stem down to the roots.
In black knot of plum (Plowrightia morbosa (Schw.) .Farl)
the perennial character of the fungus is well known. Where it
occurs the disease spreads centrifugally from infected tret?-: The
fungus spreads along the diseased stem killing it. Farlow1'' louy
ago called attention to the perennial nature of the mycelium.
HaJsted20 and Humphrey21

and nearly every v

riter on the sub

ject of black knot has called attention to the perennial character
of the mycelium.
One of the most effective ways of destroying
the fungus is to remove the infected tree.
In a domestic plum
orchard under observation some years ago one variety highly
susceptible was cut out. Since then the disease has not occurred
in the orchard. The writer has recently noticed in Osceola and
Clarke counties some large trees of Primus scrotina badly in
Many of the old branches were dead. Sometimes rather
fected.
large burls are found on the tree, as has been previously not-iced
in Wisconsin ; whether these are connected with this fungus has
not been determined.
In some cases perhaps they are. •
G-ymnosporaiujium
ylobosum Farlow. The perennial character
of the mycelium of this fungus was described by Farlow2-', ;PamIt was observed only once
mel-3, Thaxter21, Kern-5 and others.
in central Iowa, at Ames. The gall and the part of the branch
The fungus has not been observed since: This
fungus is fairly common in southeastern Iowa on Junipena vir-

was removed.
gmia/na.
"This name

is used because the writer has not seen the Pncciniti peckiana
Iowa, though he has found it in Wisconsin.
Kunkel. Bull. Torrey Bot.
Cluh, IX, 559-569, hffs discovered the short and long cycle forms of Ca-eon\ti,
'•Bull. 111. Acrl Exr. Sta. 29. 273-:!!'6 ;)'. ;-).
Proc Am. A cad. -Arts &
Sci , B. S. 1865-85.
See the account of Farlow also.
i
"Jour. Mycology, B, 106-107. pi. :,:'-.',ti.
"Bull. 111. Agrl. Exp. Sta. 29, p. 277.
'. . . , .
-'"Bull. Bussey Institute. W76, 440--153. pi. t-ti.
2°New Jersey Agrl. Exp. Sta.. 78. 1-14.
"Mass. Agrl Exp. Sta.. «, 200-210. jil. 1.
"Amer. Memo Hoftcn Soo. Nat. Hipt., .,tt, .' pi. 1880.
-Hull. Iowa Asrl. Exp. Sta. 84, 10.
:'Bul/. Conn. Agrl. Exp. gta. 107, 1-6.
3The Nature and Classification of Plant Rus-'ts. Transactions of the 'Ameri
can Microscopical Society, M, 59.
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol25/iss1/28
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The Gymnosporangium clavariforme occurs occasionally in
northeastern Iowa. The fungus mycelium is found in the cor
tex, breaking out in elongated patches. The perennial character
of this fungus is well known. The Q. nidus-avis also occurs in
northeastern Iowa. The mycelium of this is certainly perennial.
The rust of Canada thistle (Puccinia suaveolens) (Pers) is
undoubtedly perennial. I do not recall its ever having been re
corded for this state, but in sections of the country where the
host plant is abundant the rust is frequent. I am inclined to
think that Uromyces Glycyrrhizae is also perennial.
The mycelium of Exoascus communis on Primus hortulama is
described as perennial. This species is commonly found on the
young branches of this variety of plum. So far as the writer
has observed, where this branch dies the fungus does not infect
new branches.
The infection always coines from the spores of
the fungus. In some species at least in Exoasus deformans the
infection is said to take place at the time of the opening of the
buds. Duggar26 says; "but it may also result (occasionally) by
the growth of a perennial mycelium from the old wood, in which
it has rested over winter into the expanding peach buds." He
quotes Sadebeck as stating "the mycelium winters over in the
primary cortex and medullary tissues of the one-year-old
' '
This fungus is common in some seasons in Iowa. In
branches.
the case of E. communis the branches have always been found
dead, the fungus appearing only on new shoots.
The cases of perennial mycelium of parasitic fungi are much
more common than plant pathologiste at first thought. The per
ennial mycelium of parasitic fungi is an important matter with
reference to the treatment of plant diseases. In some cases weeds
harbor the perennial mycelium of certain fungi and by destroy
ing these weeds the injury from the fungus may be greatly less
ened.
DEPARTMENT

OP BOTANY,

THE STATE COLLEGE.
3•Fungus

Diseases of Plants,
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